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Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) C-F·· 'i'!-IE lJOtl:rC:L 
(i) &Jn'.J!l.C'.:.:c.gReg}llati~m (EEC) No 823/68 as regards the condi t.ions for the 
entrJ~ 0f certain ,~heeses under certain tariff headings &i: (ii) Rsg~:.la:tic.'l 
(EEC) No 950/68 on the Common Customs Tariff. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European F.conomio Gommunit.y_r 
Having rec;ard to Council Resulation (EEC) No 8C4/68(1) of 27 June 1968 
on the cq!I!m·:m organ.~zation of the l')larket in_ m(l) and milk proiucts,. 
as last amended by R~gulation (EEC) No 465/7.:? 2 , and in particular 
Article 14(6) thereof ; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commise:Lon 
Whereas 1 in an SZ'rdae.~·.nc:nt conolud.cd w:i:t:1 Oar ... 'lda. c.n 28 FeT:·:l!"lla~ 19?5, it 
is provided that the Community eha11. establish, ;i.n the frc:.J~1Gwo:.. .. k of :t ts 
' ' 
autonomous policy, special import arFangemen.ts for Chedda'.~ which .meets 
ce•tain conditions; whereas these arrangements provide for a levy of 
15 ~nits of account per 100 kg. 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 823/68(3) of 28 June 1968 deter-
mining the groups of products and the special provisions for calculating 
I 
levies on milk and mi}k products, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 467/75 (lt) 1 must therefor.e be an ended ~ > 
' . 
Whereas the price for milk and th~ threshold prices ~!"e to ba 2.1teY•od wi-th 
effect f'!'om. 16 Sep".J6~ber 'l975; wh-s:1~eas thE; ~~-~f"':t'"ron·~ie:."' V8.ll.1.es o'! E'r1i:Lom~aler~ 
G::'i.l;y"e:re, Sb:rinz a.r.d JL:ppen~oll c,..ll..sesas f:l.lling w1.A;h~n subhea~J.i:r,.g Uo 04~~-04 .A.! · 
a.:.-;.d th~ f-.~.'(;e .... .at. .... f'.ro:niiier value of Che,qe_~, :f'a.lli:r:g w:tthin !3'J.bhcad.ing 04.04 E 
I ("b) '1 ( a.a) must th .YI'~:; £\:>j:'e be ad jv.a·~ed aocOl'ding:::.;:: i 
TncTN;-L148, zd.:D%8, p .. 13 ~/o.o• 1/ (2) OJ No L 52, 28.2.,1975, P• 8 
t~) OJ No L 151' 30"6,.1968, P• 3 (4) OJ No L 52, 28 .. 2.1975, P• 10 
.). 
r\~ 
)- ' • • \1 ~ • 
. '' 
Hherea.s Council Regulation (EEC) No 950/68 (5) of 28 June 1968 on tln Common 
Cwrtar.B rr,mJi" l\TaS last amended by Regulation (EEO) No /75(6); t-J!'l.ereas 
in ihe in·r;ercs..l~s of clarity. ttis ai!Ie:'l.dment shot<.ld. be incorpo~:·q.i;ed in Arn·~.'i: IJ: 
to Re~~lation (EEC) No 823/68 ; 
Whereao the tariff nomoi>clatu::·e in Annex· II to Regulatj on (EEC ~ 3o 823/68 is 
used i~1 the Cor:.m;m Cus.t~or:;s Ta!':i.ff ; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
An Arl;i.cle 6b as fo,llcws is inserted in Rcg'l.lation (J1I!1:C) No 823/68: · 
II !£.ii.::19-2.£ 
'fha 1EN3" :per 110.0 kg cr a. pr-:J.uo't in 0!-oup 10 a:-:d 1f"a.lling \'!>i.ah;.'!"J. !ru.bhe.adieg" 
~4 E l1 (b) 1 (aa) slJP..lJ 'be ecr).a.l to 15 u1-rt·~! of ·aooct~rrb"• 
Article 2 
4111:'l1Will ................. 
Ann~x II ~tt Regulation (EEC) No 823/6.8 is amended as fol~.ow& : 
(1) The description _o:f. -tru.Ygood.s falling wi-thin subceading 04~~t E I (b) 1 of 
the Commo::. Ou.s-toms Tariff is replaced by th<J description ip. Annex I to · 
· thi-s-:..RG'gul-a:'t ion. 
(2) The ~t.ert .of fo.o ... mote 4 is :l:'eplaoOO. trY the ~rdllc?.lf!n.g -: 
114(a) In the casa of ':Einm0ntaJ.er, C:ru;yere, 5brinz 1 Bergkiise and ... \.pp<:mzell, 
"whole cheeses" means whole o!-'lOcnes of the cc:p.ventional flat 
cylindrical. shape of . the follow;i.ng net wei€hts : 
- Emmentalcr . not less . 
- Gruyere and Sbrinz not less 
- Bergkase : not less 
- Appc11:zell not less 
----------~----,~----~---------(5) O.J' Uy L 172, 22~7~1.968, P• 
(6) OJ No L P• 
l 
than 60 kg bu:t not more than 130 kg 
than 20 kg but not more than 45 kg 
thc.m 20 kg but not I'nq)re than 60 kg 





(b} In-the casP. of Cheddar, "whole cheeses" means : 
-~hole ~he?Ses o£ th~ oonv~ntional rl~t oJ1~i~ ~pe-of_ 
a net weight of not less tha..ll 39 kg but not more than 44 kg 
- Otibic blocks of cheese· of a net weight of not less tl1an 16 kg 
but not more than 21 kg .. " 
. . 
With effect from 16 september 1975 the descriptions of ~he goods falling 
within subheadings 04 ... 04 A I and.04,.04 E I (b) 1 (aa) of the Common Customs 
Tariff con-bained in Annex II to Regulation '(EEC) No 823/68 a:re rep~L11ced by 
tho::;!) contained in Annex !I to this Regula:tion., 
The following text is added after the footnotes at the end of A~ex II to 
Rcgul~tion (ErJC) No 823/68 : 
"NB. For the purposas of heading No 04.,04, the exchanga r~te to be applied 
in conve::'ting into national currEmcios the unit of u.;co-....n t referred to in 
the s~hdivisions of this heading shall, notwithstanding General Rule C 3 
conte::ned in Part I, Section I, be the reprose:r:tati~ rat9 1 if such a rate 
is fixed pursuant to Coun:lil Regulation Uo 129 on t.he value of the unit 
of accon~rt and the exchange rates to be applied for the prtrposes of -the 
common agricultual policy (OJ Ho 106, 30~10~1962, p .. 2553/62).u 
1~ The Co~mon Customs Tariff annexed to Re~1lation (EEC) No 950/68 is 
amended in accordance ui th !..nnex III to this Regu1.:-J.-tion. 
2~ With effect fro~ 16 September 1975 tho Cowmon C~stoms Tariff annexe1 to 
Regulo;{;i.on (EEG) No 950/68 is amen:led in acccrde~nce wii;h Annex IV to this 
Regu.la·tion. 
-4-
The c!:.anges in nomenclatu:l:'e P::'"Ovided for in Artiol-a:J 1, 21 3 and 4 sha?_:;. n.ot 
aff.3c·t impo::-t or export licences or.- oo:.."'\ii!'io~~·~,:;~ iocv.~d be:?(.U"G ·~he ~to .:.·.-:,.>m 
~~t.d\~:~~. rr:.to!::: (J.1:J.A.."'lg'Els a..!'e to apply. 
~his Reg-.;.1ation shall enter into force on l ll.pril 1975• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all ·~.~ember StateE:~. 
Done at Br.lSsels, For the Council 
Th.e President 
' ' ' .~~, 
,, . i 
• 
- 5 -
Amendment to Annex II to Reg'.llation (EEC) NG 823/68 as f:-.::Jm 1 April 1975 : 
.. · · Head'ing 
number Descript:ton 
E. (unchanged) 
1 .. (unchanged) 
(a) (unchanged) 
(b) (unchanged) 
1.· Cheddar, inc1ud:i.ng Chester· : 
(4) (aa) Whole Cheddar cheeses made frc~ 
u~pasteurized milk, of a minimum fat 
co::J.ten·t; of 509~ by v:eigh t, in the dry 
matter, matured fer at least 9 months and 
a· free-at-frc~:ier value of not leas 
than 186.20 UA per 100 k~ net we~ght(2 ) 
(b~) Other i 
~----·---1 
J ,. ,~ '. 
- h -
Ar·t:"::-Ht':'ten 4 s to Annex II to Resulation (EEC) N•:i 823/68 as from 16 
Septer:ber 1975 ! 
r~~~-~~~~ -- ~,...~,.... ... ;10/':.'1)112; I 
I ., 1; -·· ,, r: ••• • j, I .·~. ~,.a.,. .• , 
f""'':ll'~•~-t;,t!,.t:..,..._,...~l...-u .......... _..~.·:,.-~~-~~~IV'#II' .................. .,. .. ___ • ______ _ 
I 
(a) 
I C~eese an~ curd : · 
A .. Em.nentaler, Gru:;r·;.,.e, Sbrinz, Bergkase and Appenzell, 
not grated or powlered : 
1. Of a minimum fo. t cc~··~,, .. 1t of 45% by we1·$.;1t 1 in the dry 
matter, ma~ured for at least~ months-~) ~ 
(I ' ( ) r,~.)\ w~A, ~heese~\q) 9 f t f 0 t" r lu 5 
. ~w~e . _ o~ a ree-a ~ r n 1e va e 
per 100 kg net weizht of : 
1. 196806 tA (a) or more 1 but less than 216.06 UA(a) I 
2. 216.06 UA (a) or more I 
I 
(b) Pieces packed ~n·vaou'm or in inert gas: ~-
1. Wlth rind en at least one si.de 9 of a net weights 
(aa) Of not less than 1 kg but less tha~ 5 kg 
and of a fre"l·~at .. frcntier valt,.e(:J) 
of not lear ~h~n 216.06 UA (a) but less 
tha,n 24~·~06 UA (a) per '100 kg net weight 
(bb) Of not less than 450 g and of a free-at-
fro~~i0'~" vaJue(5) cf not Jess than 
2114~t~:6 UA (a) per 100 kg :n.ct \·:eic:ht 
l 2. Otherft of a net wei~ht of not less than ~5 g 
I . l.J, ' ( ) "" bt.~t nd: more than 250 g·.6 and of a free-at-('~:·' 61 6 ( ) 




t frontier \'J.l'.lE: ..... 1 of not .Less than 2 ·1-.,0 UA a 
~··~ -~..-.~~...!ie·---01#4*·· ~ ............ . ........ ~-=--~· ...... -------------
!"or ~.r~~~rt:s J.!'.':_,t) t~~e Un:lte1 Kil:l.gdr.;£1, this freo-a·l':-fron'!;ier value 
.c:ha.l~. be reduoecl. by 9,99 UA per 100 kg net weig!tt. 
Description 
1. (uncho.nged) 
(a) 6mchanged) 1 
(b) (m¢hanged) j 
1. Cheddar, including Chester(4) 
(a.a) Whole CheC'dctr cheeses , made from unpasteu", 
ri7,ed milk, of a minimum fat content of · 
5076 uy weightt in the dry matter, matured 
for at least 9 months and of a free-at-
;f'l"ontier YDlue of ::;.ot(less than 193.10 UA 
per 100 kg net weight 2) 





Amendments to the Common Tariff as 'from 1 April 1975. 
Chapter 4 of the Common Customs Tariff is amended as follows 
1. The text of Additional Note 4 is replaced by the following : 
"(a) The expression "whole oheesesn, as used in subheading 04.04 A I (a), 
shall be taken to apply to whole cheeses of the conventional flat 
i cylindrical shape of the following net ~ights : 
- Eirunentaler not less than 60 kg but not more than 130 kg ; 
(b) 
- GrUyere and Sbrinz not less than 20 kg but not more than 45 kg ; 
- Bergkase not less than 20 kg but not more than 60 kg ~ 
- .Appenzell not less than 6 kg but not more than 8 kg. 
The expression ''whole cheeses", as used in subheading 04.04 E I (b) 
1 (aa), shall be taken to apply to :. 
- Whole cheeses of the conventional flat cylindrical shape of a net 
weight of not less than 39 kg but not more than 44 kg i 
- cubic blocks of cheese of a net weight of not less than 16 kg but 
not more than 21 kg." 
2. Subheading 04.04 E I (b) is amended as follows : 
I Had' e lng Description I au onomous conven-
I number . % tional 
I 
' or levy (L) 
p4.04 1l:. . (unchanged) 
1. (unchanged) 
; (a) (unchanged) I 
I (b) (unchanged) I 1. Cheddar, including Chester : 
: (aa) Whole Cheddar cheeses, 
made from unpasteurized 
milk, of.a minimum fat 
' . content of 50% by weight, 
in the dry matter, matu-
red for at least 9 months 
and of a free-at-frontier 
value of not less than 
186.20 UA per 100 kg net 
weight (b) 23 (L) 
I 
(bb) Other 23 (L) I I 
. (b) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 







Amendments to the Common Customs Ta.ri:ff.as from 16 Se:trt.ell.lber 1975. 
In Chapter 4 of the Common Customs Tariff the entries relating to.· subheadings 
04.04 A I and E I (b) 1 (aa) are amended as follows : , ·: 
I Rate of duty 
Heading " a:ut'onomous conven-
"' Description " number ."% tional 
" 
o:r levy (L) % 
04.04 Cheese and ciurd (a) : 
A. Emmentaler, Gruyere, Sbrinz, Bergkase 
and Appenzell, not grated or powdered : .. 
1. Of a minimum fat content of 45% 
by weight, in the dry matter, mature~ 
for at least 3 months (b) : 
(a.) ·N'hole cheeses of a~ free-at.-
. frontier value per .100 kg net 
weight of : · 
1. 196.06 UA(*) .or more, but 
(L) (c) less than 216.o6· UA(*) 23 
' . 
. 2. 216.06 UA (~)or· more 23 (L)" (c) 
(b) Pieces packed in vacuum or in 
inert gas : !. 
1. With rind on at least one 
side, of a nBt lveight . . '' " . 
(aa) Of not less than 1 kg. . ' 
but less than 5 kg and 
of a fc.·eo-at-fro.ntier · 
value o:f not less than 
216.06 UA( *) but· less 
· tban 244.06 ,UA(*) per 
23 (L} (c) .. 10,0 kg net weight 
(bb) Of :not le.ss·than 
450 g and of a· free-
a.t~fr.ontier value of 
"' not leo.s than 244.06 UA (*) pe~ 100 ¥~ net 






;;;;.;ANNE=X;.;. . .I::!.. ( contd) 
I 1 ! I 2 3 4 I 
-
2. Other, of a net weight of not 
less than 75 g but not more 
than 250 g and of a free-at-
frontier value(oJ not less 
than 264.06 UA * per 100 kg 
23 (L) (c) net weight 
II. (unchanged) 23 (L) (c) 
(*) For imports into the United Kingdom, this free-at-frontier value shall 
be reduced by 9,99 UA per 100 l::g net weight. 
Rates of duty 
Heading Description autonomous I conven-
number % tional 
or levy (L)! % 
-




1. Cheddar, including Chester : 
(aa) lihole Cheddar cheeses, 
made from unpasteu-
rized milk, of a mini-
mum fat content of 5o% 
by weight, in the dry 
matter, matured for at 
least 9 months and of 
a free~at-frontier 
value of not less than 
193.10 UA per 100 kg 
(L) net weight (b) 23 -
(bb) Other 23 (L) -
JO 
